Abstract. In order to carry out Vocational Education, strengthen the students' post office ability, improve the teaching effect, we develop a maintenance training device. The device used in the form of semi physical simulation, can set up the simulation of the fault, for maintenance training, is a set of teaching, training, maintenance in one of the simulation teaching platform. The practice has proved that the application of this device can stimulate the students' learning enthusiasm, improve the students' participation, and cultivate the students' ability of equipment maintenance, and achieve the expected teaching effect.
Introduction
With the development of Vocational Education, the students' practical ability of higher requirements, the requirements of teaching is also gradually increased. [1] The Launch Control Equipment(LCE) is the core of XX Equipment. LCE is composed of electronic components, compact structure and high integration. The following problems exist in the maintenance teaching: a) insufficient training conditions The detection and maintenance of LCE is more complex, and the lack of teaching conditions, it is difficult to effectively train students' equipment maintenance ability. b) training low efficiency cost ratio In the past, we need to make the signal cable, connect the signal source, welding circuit board, demonstration equipment maintenance. The equipment is easy to damage, resulting in high training cost and low efficiency. c) fault simulation is not true Real fault is difficult to simulate, the existence of fault is not realistic. In order to solve the above problems, improve the students' ability of equipment inspection and maintenance, we have developed this kind of maintenance training device(Device FK).
The function, structure and characteristics of Device FK a) the main function of Device FK Device FK is mainly used for the maintenance of training, training students in the maintenance of thinking and maintenance skills, improve the students' ability of circuit analysis and maintenance. Students can better complete the work of equipment maintenance.
b) Structure of equipment The structure of the device uses a microcontroller, CPLD, WIFI, configuration software, etc.. When the equipment works, the software controls the hardware to simulate the setting up of the fault, and constructs the teaching and training platform of the integrated teaching, training and maintenance. [2] The equipment is made up of Main device and Slave device. Main device is made up of computer and wireless router. Slave device is made up of touch computer, PLC controller, special signal source, circuit board of fault simulation, signal testing unit, combination of connector and a power module. The relationship of each part of the Device FK is shown in Figure 1 . Device FK used in the simulation of maintenance, for the LCE maintenance training provides a new method.
Device FK uses the form of semi physical simulation, signal testing unit layout components, signal relation and SMT completely consistent, ensure maintenance training environment more realistic.
Students through the use of Device FK, can better understand the work principle of LCE, faster control of detect and repair method, effectively improve the students' ability to repair LCE.
Device FK can maximally reduce equipment loss and reduce the fault time and set up fault exclusion time, effectively improve the efficiency of maintenance training, greatly reduce the cost of maintenance training.
Effect of teaching application
The purpose of Vocational Education is to cultivate students' practical ability. The equipment is close to the teaching of equipment, which is suitable for the teaching of principle, the demonstration of the fault, the fault analysis and the trouble shooting training, which meets the needs of theory teaching and practical teaching. a) To meet the teaching, theory and practice linked Device FK can truly show the working environment of the LCE, provide real-time test interface, and can easily test the signal and display all kinds of signal waveforms. The theory and practice of the link, to stimulate the students' learning interest, enhance the students' perceptual knowledge, deepen the understanding of the circuit principle. Use process as shown in Figure 3 . We overcome the difficulty of the equipment, increase the number of maintenance training group, enrich the maintenance training means, reduce the ground and equipment needs. c) Provide a variety of fault types, improve the efficiency of unit time training Device FK can simulate all the faults of LCE, and can also set up many kinds of faults, and enrich the fault types. In the training, eliminating the need for LCE disassembly and fault setting time, improve the efficiency of unit time training.
Conclusion
Device FK by real LCE real fault, provide a realistic maintenance training environment, improve the students' training participation, stimulate the students' learning interest, teaching effect has been greatly improved. This system is not only suitable for the theory and practice teaching of the relevant majors in Colleges and universities, but also can be used in the maintenance personnel training.
